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A DOOMED PEOPLE.

i* The news from the South
it be inmates a glowing future fot;tHat peof
ple, a the usurping
rebels thj*t haye bfetrajM them. Taking!
their bcSjlhut that
more, tbasfw§*)r miftionsof theponied-
eftste &I>el loan has%et bifen taken ; but
granted that the whole fifteen has been ob-
tained, where will the next loan be secured
to support a commissary of the fbrlornest of
hopes, costing, as they admit, over two mill-
ions a month. This has been wrung from the
fears, perhaps of the millionaires, the widow

the orphan, 6r it may be the inflation
induced from the first instalment of North-
ern chivalry at Fort Sumpter.

’ There they stand isolated, cursed,and im-
precatedby the whole civilized world beyond
their borders. Their’s ia certainly worse
than the desperation of maniacs. Twenty
years ago there was scarcely an apologist tor
the slave trade or slavery extension, and the
rfeost bigoted Northerns spoke ol it as a hard
necessity. But they are now exhibiting the
madness that just precedes immediate des-
truction.
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OUB WEEKLY.
<H **''*■'*'/. The Weekly Post, containing all the latest

war news,can behafl at our Counting Boom
this morning in wrappers ready for mailing.
The price of the Weekly Post is one dollar
per year in advance to each subscriber.

OBEY THE LAWS.
' ’The present is a time when beyond all
others, laws and constitutional forms should
be most strictly regarded. It is not wise
for the people in an impatient spirit to

urge that public measures be taken, for
which there is no written law. It is the
duty of every good citizen to cultivate a,
calm, firm sprit of obedience to, and rever-
ence for law and order. It is undoubtedly
necessary that on occasions like the pres-
ent, extraordinary measures Bhould be ta-
ken for the public safety—but every meas-
ure which is taken should be according to
law, and not in abrogation of it. No one
should assume authority, and those to whom
authority has been entrusted should use it
firmly and impartially. Individual rights,
whether of citizen or stranger, should not
be infringed upon under color of authority.
Tlic majesty of the law, and the n
for its vigorous enforcement.
pressed upon all Ever):

Russia, Japan and China, arete&ring down
the barriers erected against progession, but
slave tr&de must be revived and covertly
supported, and all the ordinary sins of hu-
manity winked at,but woe to the whiteman
who thinks aloud, and immediate death to
him that utters a thought against the per-
petuity and extension of the curse of the
world—yea, the civilized despots would
blow up the Capitol of their father land—-
to avenge themselves on those who dare to
differ from them.

How can this handful of aristocrats ex-
pect otherwise? It would gainsay the mercy
of tiod ami be mockery of our humanity if
rfenv arc <o lulvnnco m d*v

'% ’t; \

i.—i

lini mmy <Jo i he! |

like mob law should be frowned uuwa. auu
those who'wonld create discord should meet
with no counten&nee.

me poor man that stand* between th<* beg ;
garly pampered bluyc holder and th* d«-
graded African horde now in the South.

Hundreds and thousands are kept there by
that iron hearted jailerof many industrious
laborer and mechanic, the jioverty, that
makes them the victims of the conscription
which the South' is now resorting all along
thedulf States—preventing even the while
man from enjoying his own lil>eriy. The
most bigotted apologist of the South, ad-
mits that the fate of this class U really a

hapless and abject one.
The civihzed world protests Against a re-

public or any government of nabol*, that
avows human slavery as the chief corner
stone of their new edifice. They protest
against the montrosity that advocates
pauperism, degradation and eternal iguor-
atce as necessary to any society, as the Ike-
fitting lot of any human beings. They pro-
test against the republic that enacts in the
19th Century, that a portion of Cod’s crea-
tures were intended for an inferior and do-
graded station and are no better in theeye of
that Southern law, than beasts of the field.
Yea, thU very rebellion is enacted to profli-
gate this principle, even though, it should
result in the destruction ol a government of
tree Stales; and the the poor and
friendless all over the world.

Down then with the bUaphemyß that
Would call this body and hou! brokerage a

patriotic institution in the Sooth, at the
expense of the disgust of the entire Chris-
tain world and every thing that is pure and
holy ill the domestic economyof all civilised
nations. Shades of Cimabue, (Jioiio and
all other painters of patriarchal life, what
a picture for our prayer books, would you
find among our Southern rebels. The time
to stop the outrage has come. Let them
feel that the thorns they lisyo reaped are
of the tree they planted, and if they are

torn and bleeding by them, they were warn-
ed that they

There areunfortunately some, who with
perfectly good intentions in the main, are
ready to urge upon the people to proceed
with greater haste in the momentous mat-
ters which now concern the country, than
those in authority deem either safe or pru-
dent. They arp continually urging “ac-
tion, action,” fofgetful all the while that
aetlon, without the necessary preparation
for action, may result in incalculable disas-
ters. They are impatient, that the govern-
ment has “declared no line of polioy" and
yet they forget that secrecy is essential to
the best success of any line of policy which
the government may adopt. The adminis
tration might as well admit Jeff Davis into
its cabinet counsels, os to promnlgate its
plan of action to every anxious and impa-
tient patriot of the North.

The wisest course is to pat confidence
in the ability of those in power to conduct
matters to a successful issue, and to be pre-
pared to furnish to the government every
aid whioh it may reqnire at the shortest
notice, when the time for such requirement
arrives. Everything depends on the im-
plicit obedience of the citizen to the law ai
the land. Without this, civil strife and an"
archy will soon be engendered in every
community. Every man, whether a oivil
magistrate, military offioer, a citizen, or a
soldier—even the President himself must
obey the law, and act in complete subor-
dination to it, and then the citizen will be
uninjured, and public liberty will suffer no
detriment, no matter how high the. excite-
ment may run. It was the disregard of law
and the assumption of nndue power and
authority by the people, which brought
about the bloody scenes of the Frenoh Rev-
olution, when anarchy destroyed for the
time every vestige of civil liberty.

Lgt every one recollect that the first
duty of the good citizen is to obey the laws.
We must do this, and place reliance upon
the wisdom df the action of those in autho-
rity. They are enemies to good order, and
foes to public liberty, who, in a time like
this, would Beek to take the law into their
own hands.

•* Might beve know* wtuu fruit would »pnof
From such * seed.’*’

The Impotent North.
Tbe following acooant of tb« inter view bo.

tween & committee of gentlemen *nd the Free*
ident, we cut from the telegrams to the Her-
Old:

Messrs. Evert*, Fiorreponi end Venderpool,
bed long interviews with the beads of depart*
ments end tbo Fresidont yesterday. They en-
deavored to convev to tbe official mind some
feint notion of tne attitude of tbe North.
They told Mr. Idnooln that this was no tem-
porary excitement, but a movoment growing
oat of a deep-seeled conviction that free instU
tations woro now upon their trial, that not
on la tbe feelings of tbe people, but the inter*
ect of ell cluasses, capital, commerco and prop*
erty of every kind, were involved in the issue

| and tbe people know it; that those who were
slowest in war and least likely to tako sides in
a civil war were tbe most conservative elements
in society. They foil that this was a question

and anarchy, and that

TUB HEW REQUISITION.
It seems that there are ten additional regi-

ments required by the General Government
from Pennsylvania. Mr. Errett, writing from
Harrisburg to the Oaaette, says:

Thereis tome confusion here in offiH-il r. rc k -,

at learning from Washington tb.- -

slton upon Pennsylvania -•

six regiments in all •-

regiments in addition u :
- .

Tne probability is, how.jv. . , . . .. ...

iers enlisted and not required to n.i up tne
quota ordered from Washington, will be re-
tained in Jhe service of the State, and em-
ployed in tber protection of the border.

•L ' ' fi ’ ''

:> • .- .l , L/yitO'jied as i; 10 u]>on
t and could not be resisted,
and must be used; that this was no question of
slavery, bat of government, and that the
Northern Oaxuooracy, and even tbo most pro-
slavery members of that party, were as one
man with the Republicans on this point.

These gentlemen also adverted to the condi-
tion of things in Virginia, particularly in
Fairfax county, from which loyal people—-
many of them Northerners by birth—had
been driven out, while the opponents of tbe
government were safe everywhere, and asked
how long this condition of things was to last
Upon the Haitimoro question there was less to
bo said, because an order had been issued from
Gen. Scott to Maj. Gen. Patlorson covering
the whole ground.

The President appearod to have boon im-
pressod with the vtews advanced, and prom-
ised to givo them his most caroful eonssdera-
tion.

THE LEGISLATURE.
•In the Senate on Wednesday, sundry

petitions were presented. Stay laws were
read in place by two members, and the
Judiciary committee was authorized to re-
port upon the Stay law by bill otherwise.

A bill was passed, authorizing Schuylkill
county, to borrow $BO,OOO, to support the
Homilies of volunteers. Similar bills were

' read in plaee by members from other
counties, and Mr Penney presented the
petition of the Councils of Pittsburgh for
authority to borrow money for home de-
fense.

lujthe House, the subject of the Stay
law was referred to a special committee of
seven, of whioh Mr. Dunfield, of Phila-
delphia, is ohairman. The bill -from the
Senate, restricting the legislation of the
session US the subjects embraced in the
Governor’s message, was passed. Beyond
this nothing was done.

The principal measures demanding at-
tention daring this session have not yet
beet) ,matared, and until they are, there
will lie but little done.

MENKIHLE TALK
The following sound end correct view of the

present condition of adairs is containoi in &

Washington telegram to the New York Her-
ald. Let those who are so impationt tor hasty
action on the part of thogovornmont read and
ponder it:

The people of the North may rosl assured
that the government completely realizes the
responsibilities imposed upon it by the pres-
ent crisis, and will discharge its duties to the
fullest extent. The restivenesß of a portion of
the Northern press, at tbe seoming dilator!-
ness of its action in war matters, is altogether
unjustifiable. Its plans are ripe, but tbo
means to carry them out with energy, prompt-
ness and success, are not at its command. It
would be criminal folly to enter tbe field with
raw reeruits. An army of two hundred thou
sand men cannot be organized and made ef-
fective in a few days. Time is wanted tooom.
plete preparations, and those are now being
pushed forward with the utmost vigor and dis-
patch. In due spuon blows will be struck.
In the meantinfdflet loyal citizens of the free
States, whft,afeanxious to Bee the Southern
rebellion dirushod, remain confident that direct
ohannefipof communication between the North
and Capital will soon bo opened,
if nedd be by force. The high-handed out-
rage o? faithless Virginia will not remain un.

punisbed. In fine, wherever treason rears its
head;itheatrong arm of the Federal Govern-
ment wilifbe raised to strike it down.

SO MOBE PROVISIONS SOUTH.
The following notice has been sent to the

presidents of the railroads running South
from Philadelphia:—
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, ")TTniJed States Marshal’s Office, [•

Philadelphia, April 27, 1861. )
lii oompliance with the advice of the

United StatesAttorney for this district, I
hereby nortfyyou that I will take into my
ijnstody all flour and other provisions, and
also all mnnitiona of war and military stores,
directly or indireotly to be sent to Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina,
and all other States of the Union that are
making war on theJederalgovernment, and
that 1 will hold such property so seized!
subject to legal process, or the order of,
said government.

- - Wat. MinwAnpj jy^wS5^

-.-Bishop. is dead,
Tlieih&cbignal Bev. HoratioPot*
ler, now becomSs-Bishlip of the diocese J,<,

HAMS—Choice Cured Canvassed Hams,
expressly for family qs& for sale by

P. BELI ERA k CO., Penn street,
my* opposite Fort Waynemnd Ohigsgo RB. Depoi,

Bacon shoulders— so,ooo lbs. just
out of smoke, for sale by

tnyS F BELLKKS k CO.

MESS PORK—3SO .barrels heavy Meat
for sale bv

ny3 F. SELLERS * OQ.iCUqeifJß .M.'Clxy has gone to Europe.
‘‘What does he in the East, when be should
ner?p,,l)i»country in the West?" Extra sugar.cured cried beef.

6,000 pound* for alebymy 3 P. BEUjBBBA 00
AjpwTloiui heavy failures are announced in

oomijiercttJi cittdas lnliewYbrk City, owing
tothaalniost ehtire stoppage of remittances
fron4jmfcitib/*nd Wart.

T ARD AND LARD QID—2SO barrelslaLsW; 80 kegs Lard; UObblfo b’o.l Lard (Mb for sale
bv . .. [mv3] P. SELLERS A GO., g
WINDOW CURTAINS—ForsaIe bv

TV "mMO W.P.MXBaHAtL.

e *.;!
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BUP.'8UP.' CARBSODA I. —SO-kegs; English jußt
ff * . zvpmjJm**. ,,ra luß wreaflralstro&V

WAR NEWS.
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We cut the following from ths3ihiladelphia
Press: IBs

Most of the volunteers araiaiyixig revolvers
to take with them to the
Raw a man yesterday with tj|o revolver* andra
knife in his belt. When th&jforty pounds “>of
■balden are put on every mSjf«*&ack, be will
bedispoeed to throw his piitols awky. No
man who carries a musket 'and bayonet will
need a revolver, and it simply absurd to
squander time and mm*) :o lb-dr purchase.
We beard an officer say, yesterday, that no
man in his company should carry any super-
numerary weapon

There is a Bharp eye kept upon suspected
parties at Washington, and arrests are made
when they show their colors too prominently.
Recently F. Cunningham, Adam Grinder, Al-
fred Wilkinson, Dennis Callahan, John Rich-
ardson and Edward Bangs have been arrested,
and are under guard.

The Baltimore Sun is boginning to regard
war as too horrible a thing for a oivilised na-
tion to resort to. It was glorious enough for
the Palmetto robels to tire upon Fort Sumter,
or for tho Baltimore mob, to assail the un*
armed Pennsylvania troops, but the prospect
of a mighty nation in arms to chastise those
who have defied its authority, and insulted and
wronged in every possible manner its loyal
citizens, is by no means agreeable.

“No rogue e’er fell the Italler draw
With good opinion ol the law.’

Over 5,000 men are now in camp at Harris-
burg. They consumo daily 0,600 pounds of
fresh beef, 6,600 pounds of bread, 000 pounds
of sugar, 300 pounds of coffee, 100 pounds of
candles, A bushels of salt, and 13 bushels of
beans. Not more than 16 barrels of mess
pork have been used out of the 700 barrels sent
there. It is estimated that the cost of subsist-
ence alone-is $1,200 day.

Ono half of the mer, at Washington are

complaining that their clothes aro (ailing to
pieces from their imperfoct manufacture. We
hear that a groat deal of the clothing of our

volunteers is in the same condition. Some
r.e ought to inspect the clothing and see that it

prlv made.
(- mm tb»' South continue to move

north v/tirtl- ir. smaM bodies North Carolina,

it u said,(hough slill in the Union, is prepared
to furnish her quota to Um army oftho reboia.

Bodies of men are advancing from Alabama
anil Georgia, whoso doslinttum is reported to

be Lynchburg, Virginia. There aro at ptoaent

eleven thoinand men at Richmond; but it is
stated bv the paper?* of that city that the ulti-
mate destination of all the troops now moving
from the South, is a great camp which is to be
established at Gumfnet, on the banka of tho
Potomac—a town about tbirty-Uvo miles south
of Alexandria

From Fortress Monroo wo learn that there is

no danger of its capture by ar.j force th&t may
be brought against it There are 2,u*h.) troops
there, and Col Dirntuick oiaertaii-i no fears

whatever for tho safety ot this important jujst
Gentlemen who have bad confidential con-

versation with the various membort of the
Cabinet affirm that, allowing for difference* of
temperament, they aro a unit, with a well de-
fined policy, which will not bo wholly of a

defensive character.
The fear of being “starved out" at Wash

iOgton is disputed, supplies of cattle and other
necessaries aro constantly received

Some Virginia ftapors quietly bint at tho
formation of a large military camp ;n the
vicinity of the ancient town of Dumfries, near

tho Potomac, and about twenty-five miles
b'dow Alexandria. Many of the military com

panics which have recently arrived at Alexan-
dria from tho Interior ar*' tw-;i«ved to have
be*n transferred thither This location is bo-
low Fort Washington, but > n the Virginia
shore.

Notwithstanding tho largo numlMjr of troops
now io Washington, and although many of
them are premiUed U> have full range of the
streots during tho day, nothing whatever ap-
proaching to even a slight disturbance of the
peace has oocured in any locality. They all
feem to be united in a common object, namely:
Ao protection of the government and the capi-
-Al, irrespective of the political views by which,
at their homes, they may bo divided.

The Philadelphia Enyidrrs says: We know
noton what authority that General Scott will
in a few days remove his head quarters from
Washington to Philadelphia. This movement
will enable a more thorough conti ul of the
military movements than can possibly be ob-
tained in Ibis city.

MODEST KENTUCKY
The Governor ofKentucky, says the Ledger,

has made a very modest demand on the Prest
dent of tho United States. He proposes Vo
maintain an “armed neutrality," to allow no
Southern troops to pass ut North, If the Pres-
ident will only be satisflea that he should, at
the same time, prohibit all passage of troops
South, and, of course, not require him to fur-
nish the Kentucky quota of troop* and expen-
ses. There are ono or two slight objections to
to this. In the first place, it is not quite so
friendly to the United States government as
that of the British provinces of North Amo.
rica, which, from kindly toolings to our gov*
eminent, simply as a neighbor, has furnished
our troops, if reports are to be believed, with
eighty thousand stand of arms, without even
a r quest, to assist in putting down this unna-

ilior, and aid io keeping tho peace,
ii-vj KcnUi k> been an independent govern
tuunl, such a proposition would have been un-
neighborly and uokind.

But the Governor of Kentucky was legally
obliged to swear to “support the Constitution
of the United States,' and ovary member of
the Legislature and every publie officer the
bame. An armed neutrality in view of such
an oath is not “support," but it is unmitigated
trasnu and perjury.

There are several things which make this
matter worse tho rnoro ills looked into. It is
all one-sided. It so happens that that the Ohio
river belongs to Kentucky, to such an oxtenl
that this agreement, if seriously entertained,
would prohibit our tr&nsportating troops up or
down the river bo steamboats. It would pre-
vent all water communication between the
forces concentrated &1 Cairo fur the protection
of the Mississippi and the army of the East.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati would not be able
to send a gun, or gunpowder, or sny warlike
stores t > support our bravo troops al tho West.
Upon the whole, a more unfriendly propoßf*
tion was never made, or ono so unfair.

KOHKRT, kod of Hubert and Harah J.. Wootl«.
two year*.

The fanorst ml! leave the residence of inn pnreui-
No. 163 Fourth street, thismorning al \ l o'clock.

HOLLAND BITTERS.
FRXPA&SD FROM TUI

CbolceM and most grateful Tonic* and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved sh
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBAAT-BUUN,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTB,
The Weak and Natrons should try iL

Biwarb or Ixpoamos! Hot oue aise of the genuine,
halt pint bodies.) Pnoe One Dollar. Dose, a lea-
poonrul,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr- & Co.
SOLE PROPRIKTORK

Bold by Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penu’a.

Bern

STATE INSPECTOR
oir domestic spirits,

FOR THE COUNTY O^LLEGHKNY:g*l^LßT^
Office, So. lilfCoriflir Diamond AUcjr eua

s
;;,

4
. DtiimotttL

4#* Orders lertwitfa JogJah Rosh, IS Diamond street,
wilifee prompttystteDd#3 to. '•'»

The attention'#thetradeJaTeepeclfallycalled fothe
followingsections of the law, m regurd to lappeCUom*.
From Pardon's Digeat:

Section 12, page 234—1 f »ny person shall export, or
lade for exportation, from the Port of Philadelphia, any
d stilled spirituous liquors, liable to inspection as afore-
said, before toe nama ahail hare been inspected andmarked according to lav, such persona shall forfeit and
pay ten aoUaaa for every barrel, and twenty dollars forevery double barrel and hogshead hr dtbei cask. dr ves-
sel containing such liquor so exported or laden, to be
recovered by the inspector aforesaid, for the city and
county of Philadelphia, lor the use of the Poor of said
dty and county.

1 Ueetios linage2&1 —AJI -liquors sold by inspection at
the Port ofPhiladelphia, shall be Inspected and gangedfo the inspectors ot domestic distilled spirit**, appoint*
daas aforesaid.

Section 23, page person who shall hereafter
2t as inspector ordeputyfnspector of domestic distiiF
i spdrits, in the city er county of Philadelphia, not t*e-
ig regally authorized for that purpose, shall, for every
ach offense, forfeit and j>ay the sum of twenty dolUr.*,
no-halffar the use of the Oommonwealyh ana the oth-r half for the uaeof any person eyeingfor-the name;
ad shall, likewise, bedhemed guilty ofa misdemeanor.
Dd upon conviction thoreof. shall, for oyery such of
»nse. suffer an imprisonment in the county juil tor &

B*io<l of thirty days.
8-Sctiqnflt, pago.44d.-rKvnry person who slmll comi*
>rfeiV force, x»r fraud#nntfy impresa, or the
fuud mark, or any number or other mark of any such
lapsctor*.crta mark or number in Imitation rhereof,

igxin any article subject to idspecliou.or upon any cask

Iveaahl containing sucu article, or shall fraudu
'ter, deuce, conceal or erase any inspection
uly made, shall, for every such otTeufo, be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and bo punishable by
H exceeding three hundred dollars, or by irn
ent not exoeeding-six months, at the disrre-
le court h'vingjuriodicuon of theoffense,
a 86, page446-«Every person whoshall counter
e, or fraudulently impress upon any article Lia-
speotion, or upon any cask or vessel containing
iole, the brand mark or other mark of any in-
fer shall fraudulently alter, deface or erase any

spen mark, or shall fraudulently impress the brand
chark or other mark of any inspector. u|«*q any such
aftio'e or vesseL shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemea-
npr, 'and whall lm punishable by a fine not exceeding
tQree hundred d liars.
A further Supplement, relative to the inspection of

liquor*. approved the 2l«l day of April, lN'n:
That all domestic distill ad spirit* for sale at the Port

of Philadelphia, whether fur exportation or otherwise,
Khali be iui*|>ected and gauged by tt.u duly appointed
inspectors of domostic di/*ulle«l Epirus, or their depu
lies. In the manner new provide*! by law, and il any otb
ef person shall mspeot such > qjjorn, he or tbej whal!,
lor every such Qften»e, be liable lo all ilir linen and poo-
anio* set forth tn the 19th ho«-tton of tho Ad Of the 1 Dili
of April, 1&69.
An Act authorising the Governor l<» an I g.- pec-

tacof Ikimosur Instilled Liquors fur ifee ixmmv of
Auafcbeay;
Section 1. B< il enacted by the donut*' and Ib-o-M* of

Representative* of the Commonwealth• IVuusj ivaam
tO’iAneriJ Assembly met, and >t i« hor.tb) rmw .<

* i*y
theauthomv of theHama, ‘that U».-Govern, t i- l.t-rocy
aothortxe*! to appoint an Innpv'i'tor ul Lx*me**tio l*i*iili-
cd Liquor* for th** county of Alicghouy, Mhos" duU<*-
n&.l ix>mfx>DMftUou shall U- llic same >u* Uiom* of i )>•* I n
specter et domestic d'eulled liquors for the <Ly and
<*eunty of Philadelphia. ,Tbe undersigned lua|n:oUir, bnuigubhaaied by heavy
(gmd •, and l>cund uuderfsavt-rr i-cnslue** 1 <r th»- laitl>
fql performance of biaduu***, ujtuod« tnont lfu»
iy, but flrtniy toenforce the af»>v** and a ! oth-
uf laws a|>pertaiDing U> (he inspection of doumsue liq-
opra. _jno>2| JOJIN bMITI KY.

JJ r X T K R '

WORM CAKES.
TUK MOST KKKKrrUALi

A’ .I only roli.blo VS urm C'amly .a i.ao.

WtRRINTEO IN EVERY INSTINGE

Kor Bain VVbolninln arid Retail et

81'PER'8 nBCO STORI'.

Corner Punn and St. Clair Streets

U USURIES.-
Ky n berrtda •hotee Bweet Pota

pm>miui*.u.

IS* “ Fre*h
SO “ (ireen A^Jplee;

100 buabaJs NwbanniK.'.h
ui •’ Small White Ke*n%

lou • Pm Nnta;
to “ Oniont;
b u Oslo" 8hI«;

100 emcka U. W. KUmr.
90 U»x«* W R. COeaee;

In «tore and for sale by
J AH. A. KR'rZ.ER,

mbC comer Market and F\r«l atrewt^
IfA il K ft f* ■

TW(t, THKKB OK FOU K INCHKS WI I)K.

AU u K U STK M S,
FUOM ‘M TO .IU FKET LONG.

of nitk*, end >.

Oil. CM be had al

S A N ! > VUM r H ,

tor »RlN«t KOK
vv. w. ■•i.

97 Wot«i »u

BKANDIKS.U*M Plpa*. Pioet,
it) nghtti C*ak» <ix>
4 b»u oiard.
V *gfaihi»Ck?>kfl ftoeb*l(<s

WM HKMMCI i,
120 W«k»«1 »1' ftel.

for ai* by
__

OALL AN'I) .-<ke fftTc---
HKVES SHOOTER

Tbft luftii in .□ ua« complete preperptioo. Wal> r will
not <3*l*lxo7 th« loa-t. They *r* ne*t and handiiom*.
tMcr* 113 end Cali *od «m them at

BOWN A TBTLKT’H,
l» Wood street.

Nk&H aK Suck. frilAToiss.—tab »mh«4*
«4* prime Neehanoock Potato#* jualreceipt J wnl

JAS. A. KKTZKR
tor M&to trr com or Market aod Kink kU **«U

HENuV *mN01ifS aTT '"•'•TSm >MaTJ\s
Knr Dd fcjoap," >/q hand »dU (or *al** »i

FK&otftjojf’S wroeci y.
cornor of Uigband Wylie *t*.

OTurSuT>kKks '<mkrifis. a i.sc'i Em Mks-
tic OooJ* of til kinds, « Vfjrr Mitt xtock r< fuiiau-

■Jly low pru'** C. BANS' iN LO\ &,

otonttfiK W. OASsTLOutjfctfoTAl
HAVK RKMO\ Ki> THKik CorNTlUkt B* hjM

from No. WooJ »irc*'L u> No. «trroi, rui
)oimnn U«* ( '«oaJ lUmo

Tnay odor to tbo Tru«in h full "lock of NAII>H nod
BPIKKH o| »ui>orior ouaiiljr u*4^io

jpkESfT~AKj{IVAI.
New Crop

OotoufiAQd Voting Hjf»ou.
Of U»e beat qualify, for aaio at

riSIUiUHOStI «frt»fl.»ry
ooroar of and WyUt>•p 6

PK<)IMU;|\,UM buabaU i‘**ob«*»s
1,000 “ Applon,

3 kega I'&ru,
‘2O Uuhal* Clorervefel;

no conaixoment an./ for anle by
|«27 WM H HMITIU Oo

Pur Rent,
'THVo OFKICKS (IN' SMITH FI KLli ST

1 No. l.Ti, near the Pout Office, InuUireola. KLttBEK A HRu.
11 1 H Store. Piflb*tr«

Kecrults Wanted
KOU SERVICE in detenre

OUR COUNTRY!!!

tii tho “PMIMMKK <U)AKI*V H«*.l 3d
story. Custom House. AI,KX. HAl.Canuun.

J<iaN J. ('ASK, booretary. aplAklwd

OIL! ! OIL,!!!

rpilE BEST MINEKAI. LURBIOA'IOR
A In tiin world, from the

THOMPSON WELL SMITH’** FKRKY,

lor su’o at No. 4 Hand strocL
_mh*fclro _ JAKfcJ Hll.U

Any PEiwoN WlsMTnu to 'auofi
A CHILD, Rome nix weeks old. will call At the

Office of DR. HKANSTRUP,
#o3B__ No 85 HanthSeld ut_ Pituburab.

SHA HP'S
~ *

SHARP'S RIFLES
And fire arms in funeral- Wo have |ust received the
following-firearms;

&0 Sharp’s Rides,
290 «• Pintos,
100 Colt's Revolvers 4, l>, 0, 7 and 8 barrel*',
100 Smith A Wesson's 7 Shot Pistol,
100 Allen's 7 ShotPistol,
200 Bowie Knives, a- sortod.

Also 300 of our own [make of Rides, suitable fur Uio
country Home Guards. For sale at

BOWN A TETLEY’S,
*p7 186 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

W. ounnuroattf,... 0. ODIfRIBaiIAM
D. UIMBKX, .. .... 0. DOTtaaK.

CUNNINGHAMS & CO.—PITTSBURGH
CITY GLASS WORKS—WAREHOUSE, No. 119

Water street, and 166 First street, Pittsburgh, three
doers below Mononcahela House, ManufnotoreTs ofPittsburgh City Window Glass, Druggists' Glass Ware,
andAmerican Convex Glass,for parlor windows,churches
and public buildings. mIIAIy

OtffETTBR’S BITTER:*.—6O dozen
received and for sale by

BECKHAM A KELLY,
nhS5 69 Ped«ral»treet

MEDICINBOH KBTS.—Xhe| largesttook
hKßAstiw£%

60 TCwUtal;&tr«et.

*4' ...
- -.--‘•.‘T’"" V , ' ~■ v*;-

L. HIRSH. FELD
a

NOi 83' WOOD STBEJBT;

iSTILI.ifHIS DAY OPENTHKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
WHICH

JC for novelty and style Is unexcelled.

THE TAILOBIIft} DEPABTMEKT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted lo
all .classes and uaoa. We shall pay tbe same strict at-
tenlicm-to the style of getting up our garments for
whiofa we have always been renowed. Our prices are
moderate.

L. HIRSHPELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

aplQ

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AND DKALKB IN—

New Orleans Sugar and Muses,
FSAtVtI, BACOJT,

Rice, Oheese, Fish,Oils,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smithfield,

PITTBBUB9H, PEKN’A

A constant supply of Pure Brandies and Winea of hie
own importation always on hand. Also, Old iV non-
gahelft Rye, Bcoleb ana Irish Whiskeys. ap23tly

81/ttß ill. BOLE,

UNQINfiEULLOKK AND HACHtNIST,
Jjj GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILU cor. Mar-
K try and Dafueme Way, PMobtagh, Hs will maketo
order, and warranted as good ns out be made, the
following rpacfainarr, vix Engineiy Turning
Lai has, tor wood anu iron; Planers, for wood and iron;
Uniting Machines; Houscnitnd Tobacco Screws; Patent*
ngbt t»ud Model Machico3,in the bcKtmanuor; Shafting,
Pullioa, and ilaaceni, ot all statM and variety ; Screws, at
any diameter aim pitch, ui tiitecn Jcetin longto. Will
tt'.nci make, aihi have ou hand, l**ctor and Nigger En-
Sim**, uud heck l*u:iip- for »i«amboata, Ac. Lathe
miiearh and odior Planing done to ordur;oan plane 03
inch** wuio, Un 6 foot (UnchcH long. . .

AU Orhctb Promptly PUioimnii Earodsilo Soliritdd.
N. U.**-PwrLcuiar attention and promptitude given to
pair*on Printing Presne* und other Machines.
rV&tvdrfa

JPfTl*" OVKNINIi—A splendid stock of
Spring Hoods, among which will tw* foun*l all Ihe

latent fashion*, anti we woul.i call the attention of our
* tiKUiiwra to the choapenl lot of Noodle Wotk Collurs
auii h«*L« of the n*t« -.kylsrf.

Ala**, ’fish Lioun aatl Uueo Uus*'>m9.
< All and wee p.t No. 90 Market street, between l>ia

niun>l Mini FJih atreel H. J. LYNCH.
Dlll'iU

_

rpil E H KAD QUARTERS of tho HUSH
X \ oLCNTKKBS are iq LYON’S BUILDING, next

door to tho l'oai i)ihc«*, Fifih street, Cuptaiu Wallace*,
roinmantler A'l Irwhmon noahiac to prove their de-
T*>tM»u t*> tiiu Union, and -nnrch lo the tuuaie of tho
*:unei, will pl<*a*r atteo*! au*l have themaelvea en-
ulhil. amKtlw

OIL BARRELS.
Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.

THK l' N DKRSKINKD HAVING SK-
cured tlu* nebt for the State of Ponnaylrar ta, Is

r.ir'.aiu patent* for making tight and alack harrels, have
pm up the nt(Coa*iary machinery for that purnoee, in
U.u above aamed esrabltHbrimnl. and are now ro«dy t'*
furnish OIL HAKREI<3, madeor the best materialr, and
CEYIEN TED in hocli a manner as. it is behoved, will
render them secure leaking.

We re**ectfh!’y call the attention of R- finer* of Rook
ami Coat Oils, aad prodnewrs of crude Rock Oil, to our
make of Barrels, believing Utal they will find it-to their
interest to procure an article so }>ori'ccilj made and
well secured by a cotcunL oxrlu*ively our own, »gain«t
IrWkage. Orders may be s«rt to the Factory, on the
Allegheny river, fool of Tayler street, oth Ward, or to
our < line, No 37, Fifth street, up sUurs.

ap»>dt Ctn’HRIKAeiLL,

EATON, MACRTJM & CO.,

V' V .* '4 "

T) _ -'WT%I

2
Nos*;; 126:J'andftl28

my2»ayd % M *’*£te9Bimsk,sb'eeL

;nn(V!*OEts WAo£ t'ArKR at
~'W,V/V/V/ «fc},,Band 10cents por piece,at No.
101 MARKET STREET, Dear Liberty.

mj-2 _ JOSEPH R.HTOHES-
AT COST! AT COSTt

No. IT 111 Fillh Street,

ITAVK RF/’KIVKD " UNION” NKCK.
1 g Ties, '‘Union” Watch Guard?*, “Union" Hoad

(resiies, ‘ Umoa” Buttons, “Union0 Rosettes, *Uuioa'
Undoes, A'. Red, White Mid Blue Ribbons, &U widths,
Grey FUnu<d and Fancy Traveling Bfcirta. Mililar
I‘otnpauies anpphed with all kinds of Fumlahiog Goud-
at (Sitne OceA an3o

JAMES W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merafaaut, and Maiuaotil* Broker,

on >a< and tfu*ntge. No. 3* North Larae, Saint I*oui*».
V h l wtr. jjiti!immediate and |Hsn»onal attention to
r.‘i fniruHUxl to tny cure, for wfetch charges
*iii be rvstwoashie. fbderenoo* ? I* & Forsyth®, 8W
I«outM . I*uu! Laatag.St. Louu Brmsheara A Oo.,Cliv
ciooau, MrwhfH. TrmAJ. Cnda, Philadelphia; AT Arthur,
Myrm* A • hbbcu*, Now T<frk; W. C. JkTDowrll, T. Ewing,
K now; Northup A Con Kansas; J. W. Burttridge A Co.
N«w 1 ‘rieann; w. W. Weston, Memphis; l*ennock A
Hart, I'.f.aUirgh; ti W. Cm*, PtUehurgh; P. B Balt K
i» A isniH, Ch>cagn, W. F. Coolb&ngh, Burlington, Toww U. Po.Htlemut, Barliogton, Iowa; Capta. Coo Be l
lio«-roan,and rtrer moo geoerallT- roh*&6m

»JViK SILVEKY USUI

Titemi

Th« SUvovy I 1Ish I
The* SiWery Fiab

atch Them!
ArufU-ia) Bni's,

Hooka,
Superior Lmes,

aooaml Jointed Hod*.
BOWN A TETLEY,

T2O Wood Mreel
j»o. Tiuo<mpsdi* * no.,

HOUSE, SIBN kbV OBMAMEHTAL

PAINTERS AND QLAZIEBS,
Wo. 18S Third Street,

» PHUkarf'h, pa.

HATRONA OIL.

MANUFACTURED BY PENNBYLVA-
m* Salt Manufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and jxuaranteed unchangeable m color.

“THE ILLUMINATOK OF TBE DAY "

CoqhiaqUj oo hand and fur side by P. 3. M CL, at their
oov office, No. M Wood street. betweso Pirßt and Seo
oom d'ropi. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agenf

mnl.vif
PRODl’ck—-

& box*** Freeh Roll lluuvr.
SI Barrels PruMh
T 6 Bushel lUlUmoroßluo roial.n'*.
iM •* Ground ( urn Mttsl.
lu Barrels M«?.t Pork.
1 •* No. 1 Laru.

&o Ruiihol Cboio* l*ried Peaches, (halves.)
27 Barrels Ryu Flour.

200 BaaboL Bright l>ned Apples.
Juki rt-ceived and for sale by JA*. A. FETZSR,

ap&> corner Marketand Find stir
THE CITY GITAItUS

DKSiKoiLS OK KILLING THEIR
ranks lu cite war complement, for tbo purpose of

tendering Ihoir servicaa u> tbo Government. will liave
tb*ur Armory opou f»r thatpurpose every day from 8
o’riix k a h mull lu o’clock t. h., until their roll is full.
Al l*' txt.limi. unmarried men are invited to join thorn,

by order of ALBX. HAVti» Okptain.
JAfIM I/OWRIK, Secretary.
apl7:i( ‘-Armory*’, Neville Hall.
W TI. J. TAYLOB &

WHOLESAU FISH DEALER,
No. 133 uid 131 North Wharves,

( Alk>vu Arcli atreol, )

PHILADELPHIA

REMOVAL.
rPHK PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
JL uhictnnng Company have romoved their office to

Nu. 91 Wood Street,

lletwt-Mi Kirnt and Kuoond streets* where ail orders
will W received, and hu.-dnoau atf.nded to.

mhlHitf GKO, CALHOUN. Ageut.
EUHOPEAN AfiESCI.

TUuMAS RATI KiAN, European Agent,
No. 11a Water ulroet, PittHburgh, Pa. in prupare.t

tobrmgom or send hack pasaunjmru from or to an
pari oflbo uid oooutrj, either by nloainor nailing pack-
ets.

BIGHT •DRAKU’3 I*T)R BALK, payable m nay part of
tturope.

Agent for too Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Aitio, Agent (or the old Black Star Lino of Hailing Pack-ets and for the lines of Steamers sailing between NewYork. Liverpool, Glasgow aud Galway. full

W" Okrii LOOKING
'

A;r.-.We have
some very fide property fafaalein ML Wash-

ington, in lots of various sizes,from26 feet by 100, up to
one acre. Some in the village, others more remote—
Home with forest trees, and both level and rolling
ground, All HUitablo lor gardening and building pur-
poses. Price low and terms accommodating. The lo-
cation 1hone combining tho advantages o' country air
and Fceoery, with uearuesa of oceans to the city. For
further information inquireef

SUMMER SILKS,
ORGANDY LAWN,

IfKAR.t OLSFOVLARIi SILKS,

OPENED THIB MORNING A

LARGE ASSORTMENT
' —OF—

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods.

A LARGE STOCK OF

S. CUTHBBRT A SON,
rtplo v •_ 61 Aferkei

BOTl’LElT* LONDON'DOCK' PORT—
Bottled burgundy Port,

do Blackburn's Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,

for family use, for sale by
WM. BENNETT, -

apS 120 Wood street.

SUtf UMBRELLAS
—ANI>-

HOOP SKIRTS.

W. & I>. lIUGUS\
TIIE ONLY article (hat will effectually

punish RaU, Mice ru<J Reaches,
Banish Rais, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Bats, Alice and Roadies,
Hanifth Rats, Mica and Roaches,
Hamah Mice and Roachon,

IS TBS SAT BASTS
a 3 THE BAT PASTS.
18 TBS BAT PASTS
IS TBR SAT PASTE,
JS THE SAT PASTS,
JS THE SAT PASTS.
JS THE SAT PASTS
IS '2he eat PASTE,

Warranted in all cases.
Warranted in all cases.
Warranted in a'i ease*.
Warranted In all cases.

Prepared only by
Pr»*pft'otl only by
Prepared outy by
Prei»aro4 only by

_ „

JOSEPH Pt.EMrNU’A
JOSEPH ELKMINS’S,
JOSEPH FLEMIMS’S.
JOSEPH EUEJIIKfffI.

Cornerof the Diamond .ml Market street.'
Cornerot the Diamond end **Arket street.

_

(Corner of the Diamond and Market fttreejt, agSO

EGGS—5 barrels fresh eggs .just received
and lor Hale by

apSO HANKY H.OOLLINB

RUTTER.— 3 Barrels Fresli Roll Butter
justreceived and for sale by

_6gW HENRY He COLLINS,,

R“ AISINS.
160 Boxes Bayer Raisins,

200 do Bunch do,
100 Half Boxes Banon Raisins,
100 do do,
100 do do Valencia do,

For Sale by REYMER A BROTHERS,
inh 20 30 Wood street.

CARBON OIL.—IO barrels best quality,
laftt rooeived andfor aalo by

ap3U HENRY H. COLLINS. .

Li ME—2ol) Barrets Fresh Lime just ;re-
oeived and loreale by

apffl BKNRVH. COLUKa ;

Laud6 kegs freah leaf Lard for solo by
HENRY H- COLLIftB.

‘T'k B. FERGUBGN, at the corner of
JLr* High and Wjiifltstreet, das rmstreceived a.fine
lot of nbmco Family Groceries of eyery
which he offers low forcash.* . ap3o

Bed White and Iliad for Flitgh,
Bed White and Blue Ribbons for Flogs,
Bed White and Bine Ribbons for Flags.

<3 IBAW BONNETS, Misses Leghorn and
Straw Hats, Jockey Hats, White a&d Colored

Shaker Hoods.
Mull Maslins, Nainsook 'foalin, Plain and Figured

Swita Masltn, Patent Lining
Jjadiea’ Wbite Skirts for 76 rent 1?; Osbornes &

Chocseman’s Wooren Gore 'iraii Hoop Union
Hoop Skirts,Ac.

Lww Haudkerchtefr, Embroidered HandkwVjhJefi*,
Hem Butch Hftndkerchieis- . <

Black L«co M>Ua far 31 cents worth 62.
* t. u « 37 Uj « a 73.

Ladies' Glove*, Uanntleti and Hosiery. CoOaxs'and
Gets.

Embroidered Jaconet ami Swiss Edging,Embroider-,
ed Jaconetand Swiss Jnsenine;

QRANGEHAND LKMOaN

(ients* Merino and Cotton Undershirt*andDratrers,
Collars, Nock Ties, Hosiery, tilores, Bilk and Linen
Handkercbiofa.

Missouri and Virginia money taken at its

CHARLES GIPNEB,
78 market Street.

DEATH 91AV EHBDE
Bars a distinguished medical writer

FBOM THE FBE
OF IHISER4L IIAIB DYES.

100 Boxes Messina Oranges.
100 do Prime Lemon*,

ost received and for sale by RHYMER A BROS-mh M SB Wood atreot

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! TUR(AATTJK|»
AU kinds of Ply Goods Selling,ran Ohew loraan. ' O' mvif’

J»PW '
"

'

' -
IDLACK BILE RENFREWSof WeiateofJJlftd most apprdvod ntjle, itnttaettVr&nTnsiv '
rw-'-•
,• . n . ■* ,-c-it •

I AitHf'-Ji, V. :
_

i-„„

To avoid such a ..contingency,
uas Oflwr

CHRISTADORO’S EXCELSOIR DYE;
Prered by the

AHAXiYBIB OF 08. CHILTON,
u> be the best heir djfcinexietenoe, end

WHOLLY FBBB FROH POIBOK.
Sold oTanwhsto, and applied by all hair Dretsara.

Oimrinoao, Ho. 6 Aslor House. Hmo York.am E. KE7BEB, Agent,
Pltlßbuiab,Pe.ap&dawOiuT

~IUAMPAGNES,
' CHARLES H.&ID3IKCK,

CROWN, MQMU A CO’S
CLICQUOT, Ac,

For «ale by

WM BEHHETT,
180 Woodsfrce

Beautiful wall PAPERB,.iniinit»i
tioDor Lace and UamaakAraponr. For sale by

_»P® W, PVMAHBHALL ,

Air—Lou 13 XIV, and Napoleoo
jML HI Decoration*, forcaile by

„ W. P. MARSHALL.

CHEAP WALL PAFEB at 6 1-4 cents,
for sale by ...

W.P. MARSHALL.,

VOLUNTEERS Cansupply themsels#* with
HOOTS, SHOES OR GAITERB,

AT PRIME CQSTj
AT THE CHEAP HAHH BTORK OP

JOa H. BORLAND,
No. M Marketstreet 2d doorfrom^Fiftlk

More Men Wanted.
TO KILL UP THE BENTON ‘QUAftik
VOUJNTEERB WHO DESIHE TO SEE SERVICE

aod protoot add defend the
rnies, will enrol at the Custrrn HousOfttUlrd .atory)*—’
They will bo properly caged for and wilt clothed,- e»~
moo do yourduty; your oountry read-res it from aIL '

ap2T_ ‘ : ‘ •'»•■?• K. & EKKB.I^
NoticePennsylvania Vbliiht€fe»£
4LL THOSEJHAVrsra .CLAIMS,Ofttolls' duo thorn ’ 6d tocontit 6~f the Pdnbslymmißnteers in tfcediy-ofPittsburgh-; eostottranspdK
tittionof troop* after orderato fayqnarfrwy
sobaifltenee, do- arerequested toprg&BntthetaaiiMr im* I
mediatefy at the officeof B- EOftlW>N, “!
liberty street, Flltsbttrgtvprdiierly isettlement. SAiFV*. BOBKGMk ~|
_agßsl«d By order of tfae Gororaoe.
pHAMPAUNKg!— " “

25 cases Clicquot;
50 baskets Chas. Heidseiok<
6o * at. m. * Co,iPor sale by ...

_ ap2s

<• \ ff'j

WM. BKNNEfH'i :*.%
- ISO.Wood Btreatiaj

_

po»'t agwcKT
Pmaausoa, April. l?th, 1801.

XTOTICE.—The LETTER CA£IUL.
®’uF*1* °®“ h*™K leftwild a
WoshiogtoD, ponKratTafis have; httbßrW'lJHSPKt,,.*.-by him-will piano aoD at tbs Setters)DeliTefywitidnWßoi tus otboe lot tbslr tnsul;in»tuii, until ’the,-nail car-rier i» appointed. • ...r-.eaosw,

ap2U 8. F. VON BONHOkOT. A

lUCILAGEin pmls, quarte, aud small
|an,with nutalic cap, for saw by ■' : *■ - b

VO - ’ • X. R.VBLDIM
Fkouugr— “

-800 Saoka Poaches, - ■ ■-
400 do Apples, - .

10 Kora I*3V WM. H. aMITH *00, .

mhai
' no.; 118 BCconifandliTFrofttBtrecftP* 1*

WELLING fiOUSB EOR' SALE.-2
Situate on Carroll street, The home

contains fire rooms. The lot-in-ao feet front on CarToll
street, by 100 doep to liodUe strew,. jPrtooitlSO.,Terrasowy. aCOTHBEKT, *'BOIVse? - .

...

'YfiPURE K...IT ««d« ofRYE^WHISKY-^iiriUrfwl.'BdreSflax*tofodn<l»»jtt»eDitt»llarjsaf THOMtftMfKTRg.

fod. BMWS ai^[^
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